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ftllshave freen liscd, we hear of Hhefrj5in:&mo cases Avas iept up at seventy-tvr- b,j elusion from the territories of the drifted
$500 Reward.States; to obtain which they have expended

their blood and treasure in common with
univeEsal and entire, success in subduing
Fever and Ague. , .

" ; : J ' !

and seventy-seve- n miles an hour.

fVilminzton markety Oct. 13.
o- -

their fellow citizens of other Vcctions of : Mr, George Stephens; a merchant it nn HE", above rewardCe Union, Marengo, Illinois, says, Your A'&ne Pills will
the Subscriber anlf1TurpeminerSince Tuesday morning

several narcela of Tumentine have been are.moking great" cures here, and yourL,, for- - the Ppreheti
"H.omikt'BdltigK. Standard. Tonic Vermiftiee nd Carmin.iive :ri,e x .... ne Ja" of Ej,

j " WU1U oi a whitesatisfaction. , Messrs. Emmerf &'
broiight .to market and were disposed of at
the following rales, viz: 113 bbls. Dipping
at 7Qk nnl W bblsl DiDDinc at t $212 William Tumicii(JJWe Ieatnlrom an editorial of tle uiujiu, i ccuuj i, AillitUlSj Bay-"- -Tl 12 I1UVC at i .

Ureensboro7 fatriof of the 30th ult. that a per bbl.rana4oo urns. ni 0s,iu jcr um. sold all your Ague Fills, and most of the M : -- 7 cs 01 myselfuy in dancer while hW- - nr,.
Vermifuge. Please send us on more V continues at i,
? ? . - . paidTunnelh it dpi;Q.,n.i ,

Uirm atrd 2S1.5U oer ODl. lor nara;- rt o ' vr--.- - -

Market c!osins
.

at this price.. . immeuiaxeiy. . . s lt ; vcu "as nlnfIO ,
TOR PRESIDENT, .

Corn.-r- A fair supply no late arrivals, ; Thomas Cully, Esq., Hebron, Ohio. says, a L a.J .
as abscond

price withoutiehange. . YourMedicinWguniversa;sati5fact cannot be found. SaidV hut
Your .Ague Pills havo never failed to tween 2?and 30 ven.r Unnf!l be.

Bacon Market well supplied, except
" Vimacceed. .

- s
aor-iOincheainig,,,,,- fo,

sandy colored hair. 1 n u u8Kl

hams, of which there is ,qnly Si moderate
supply- - , , , : ,

Lard. A moderate SUDrilv , qf tliis
Prepared onlyby Dr. D. Jatne, Phil

- 5 FOR VICE JREslDENT,

Will. O. BUTfiEIoriCcatiicUy.
Elccti&n on Tuesday (hNov.

Districts. ELECTOI& .

1st, Thomas Brago, Jr., of No'ampton.
2d, Asa Biggs, f lartki.
Sd, Periin JiusBET:, Wake. :

adelphia, and sold on geocy by ;

: GEO. HQWJMB.
-

r

ariicledi'hand,
.,

Braudrctfi9 s Pills.
, SUppo?ed is urkiTarboro!, Nov. , 1647

information resnpmiV. t-- - ...T" .,
Ijet me assure all those who have not4th, GeOrge S. Stevenson, of Craven.J Mly win betW

"Free Soil meeting was held at Cane
Creek Cotton Factory, in Orange county,
the ieth ult., at which the leading princi-
ples set forth infthe Platform of the Buffalo
Free "Soil Convention, were avowed and
adopted a State Convention of the friends
of said Platform, asd .qf the election of
Martin Van Bupenand.Charles F. Adams,
called at Jamestown, (hi Guilford county,)
on theHth of October, to form an Elector-
al Ticket, &c. and fifty delegates appointed
by the 'chairman to said Convention."

&9MifyFayetteviUe CarqUnian. :

gTHe New 'York h tries to pset
the news from California about the abund-
ance of go!3. !;ttsaysva mafi has arrived
in New York tvith fifteen pounds of the
reputed gold, which turns out to be only
a shining substance 'known as niical

The Sun will 'find it difficult to make
many .persons believe that statement.
Indeed, a communication in the Wash-
ington ;Union, stamps it with falsehotwl

received. Direct to 1M A flLvAt frittd .this HIissin?' of the 'Human . JIJiiJ burg, Post na '"atant
hD.Aft.n nn ..cd ClUo.r" In Iniitri? Tnflll S Otl tft V Ol) SundaV'laSt. M TS. - ... t . uet. 20. 1 RaoilBtVj III. IIV Va"'' V HIVJT W i I1J 1(1 J f I , J ,J - '

T

ISAAC SCA!?RntnTTm.necausc tney arc ; .in a tie or inose nerns ana cy xxuigm, w www a. aim,:mvu
,r - ", .s.

roots which experience has fully nroveJ

5tb, Wiluaju S. Asii,of New, WaiioYer
th, iS amu el J. Person, of Moore.

J 7th, Cadwalvad. Jones, Sn, of Orange
Hth, J tTNitrs h. Glemmoics, of Davidson.
9th, G. W. Caldwell, of Mecklenburg.

10th, W. W. Averts of Burke;
1 1th, Jesse R. Weaver.

Voticc.

APPLICATION will fce Itla(e
neict General

always harmonize with ihe human boflvy.

The omission oC purging with them in
c;se of sickness, is often the cause of a
long attack, often ending only by a ces-

sation of life.
How important ,it is that (his course

should be pursued: it will not only be the
surest way of restoring, but it .will, in a

theTARBOHOlJCill:
law to prevent the obs.n !l .I' 'SATURDAY, OCTOBER 21, 1848.

1 W

.4gre.it measure, .pro vent the recurrence ofbeyond doubt.
rconstitutioual maladiud but will surelv

T,IE nder,sfgned. nursnsnf . ,
-- creeofthe Court of Equity,

for sale at public auction ulr' .JJ:

; The'Elections.
The eleetions for State oIEcers have

, just terminated In 'Pennsylvania nd Ohio.
Partial returns have been received, which

vindicate that the whig candidates for Gov-Vern-
or

in both these States have been kelec-fcted'- by

small majorities, owing to local
tsauses--theDemoc- rtts, 'however, appear
4o Wanuie of success in the Prcsiden- -

ITouse door in the tqwn of TarW

wen ken the malignity o the attacks, and
in time-secur- e robust health.

Be exceedingly afraid of Counterfeit
Pill. The Agent is ihe only person
from whom Brandreth's Pills should be
purchased.

For sale by GEO. HOWARD.

Southern Enterprise. The Cheraw
(S. C.) Gazette'has (he'following vThat?s

right, speak out, though the truth cuts.

'The Southern States of this Union have
as many natural resources of independence
within theirborders as any other section of
the world. of equal extent; and yet, if a
shirt is wanted, the spindles and looms of
other sections of the country are put in

of Col. Lows D. Wiisos, dee'd, vi2MASS MEETING,
,,Hial 'election. jWe ct?py the -- following 1st, "The Grove,"Dr. JVisjar's Bulsum of lVild. Cherry . J Mass Meeting of the Democrats of. 'from the'Petersburg Republican:

Pitt, Martin, Edgecombe and Beaufortrequisition, if a nail orhammer is wanted,Michigan. The -- Detroit Free Press
the mechanics of other --sections of the ;

U c have not ir"cquenUy called attention counties will be iheld at Betiiel Meetingays: "Whiggery mustered up -- courage a
day or Uyo ago, and xmc man shouted country are patronrzed. iTn fact we are;w l,"8dllluv;,u ",c """ uurpajjer, ousc in rut county, on tnurday INov.

dependant for almost everything on uhe and we have lone wilh u,c fuiI confid-'sn- d, 1848.-- - Many distinguished speakers
Or, BIbuM tract, well known as the re
dence of the late Col. Wilson, im,!hurran cmt right in lhe street. llt was

the only one we have' heard for some davs. Jy adjoining the town of Tarhoro anA

enterprise and industry of others. This cncc u,al 11 a goud one, and deserving; have been invited to attend and are confi-tm- c

of things must continue until capita!-- ; the patronage of ihe public. We have dently expected to be present. The ctti.
ists had a chai4Ce to vv,lncs ilH cft-c-t without distinctioncease feeling and acting like Box MP generally, of par--

jt Silirr nf ruir .frii-niis- i .vi;hilt in r1fiiiim t. . .r..l.. 1 i 11 . .

tmd took our peaceful citizens so by containing two hundred iwvd ninetv-V,- r--surprise, that a police officer came neai acres, more or less.cootersarresting the man, supposing him not ir
" i yj iyf are respeuiiuii anu coruiauy invited

j the high encomiums passed upon by our to attend. Oct. 20, IS IS. 12ud, The Collins' Tratt.
From the Uuufax llenublican. brethren ot the press, not in paid pufls, but Lying --and being in the county of EdIll . f t ... r ..... " n

comoe, on the south side of Tar nVer be
!'in nonesi, canuiu statements, irom Having

Mad Stone We are happy to learn,' derived a ..benefit themselves, makes us tween two ami three miles from the Iowathat Mr. ElJiah Pcne. Sr.. ofihis r.oiint v defiiruti' of siUjv.i:.r nil ilirr timo JVotice of Tarboro',nd esnt&ining four bundredj - i ' - - ' " j i - - w-- - . ... i u iinic
whose residence is near, Dawson1 X Roads, occasion do resort to a r:Miiodv for mil- - and sixty-on- e acres, moreor less

ins right mind7 I

Michigan will give Lewis Cass a larger
majority than she has ever given since she

: became a State.
2tennstlvania.U the State has gone?

gainst us, says the Washington Union.
- ty a majority of two thousand, in conse

quence of the local causes which have
bcen made to operate iirthe- - gubernatorial
Iectlon;'this victory of the whig party,

--with the aid of nativeism, abolitionism,
"and all the isms which are known to 'the

has succeeded iirprocuringiaMad StoneJ monary afieciions. to avaji themsctves of Zbrms the purchaser of "The Gmi"vOHicc of the. W. & R. R. R. Co.
m .orMone, that will cure any noisonotl it. VVe have too murli eonfidencoan Mr . will Jbe required to pay seven hundredWilmington,'! 6th Oct. 1S48hue Litlicr Mad Dog. Snake, or Snider Fowic. the oimWaI . p.,? thi;fxVA ha rm nn , . . . .

, , li i " n ' ii annual meeiingoi inc siocicnoiacrs
.im,f ?' C"c' "I'on sever3l, would thruM U.w. or any ot!,rr roedicine'

. of the Wilmington and Raleigh Rail
I rt iA,,0 ci .u.. t t

dollars in cash, and give bonds with sure

ty payable in one and two years within
terest from the 1st of Jan'y next.

The purchaser of the Collins' tfatt wil

.
1 1 " " wcu i u. ciiu ru.Mmurmy, unies.s ne nau lull, j vBoad Company, will be held at this nlace
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faith in it trlhcaev in roirmatiou of xhe XGQad Thursday (9lh) of November
in every case. Such as may be so unmodern political vocabulary, 'is not so! be required to pay4hree hundred dollar

? i-- j . . n ,i ...TortunatCj'w to be poisoued by the bite, or mony from the tnosr unquestionable in casH, aoa gve'Bonus wun surely payaJILEX McXrfEtVtcMent.
Oct 17.

sti; of ny thing would 3o well to call --sources; Neither would ve he understood
. . .1 T L l .--

ble in one and two years with intere

from the 1st of Jan'y next.
KENELM H. CMt

Oot. I0th-t848;- -

41.5

uu ur. iropc, wno laites reai pleasure in 'as saying that this will always cure con-app''n- g

the Stone. , sumption after it is ? jau.d. although tt
As simple and strange n it may appear, seldom Tails to relieve ih- - w) tt ues but

it is nevertheless true, that the Stone will . at this season of tin; year .ot. every
extract all poison, if it be applied in time. : body is liable to a cold, which, if .iHglected,
This Stone belonged too 'Revolutionary will lead tn rpnlt Uv iiumcr thU

f 1 25 Reward.
'RAN AW AY from theWbscri-ber-,

in the month of August last,
slaves EPHRAIM & JACKSON.

greal trut that'itvill be gloriously over-
come by the indomitable spirit of the
4ion-hearte- d democracy of old democratic

(
Pennsylvania, when fairly roused to put
forth their giant strength on the 7th of next
month. In the Keystone Commonwealth,
the democratic party never 'faltered In a
prcsitlenttai --contest, bat in one solitary
instance; and for that, substantial reasons
can be assigned. Shc will, we hope and

;feelieve,4all-no- t no redeem her high re

Ah Store . Lot opposite Mr. Cotter,

Store, will be rented at same time amSold ier and afterwardsfell into the hands medicine, we doubt not many-live- may be JrTV) Ephraim is about twenty-hre- eof hre only daughter, and then, into the saved. New England Washingtonian,' place until 1st April next ALSO, Iheyears old, rather low stature, stou't.v, w. ..vi num uiiuui .111. uuoi,uii.uuutmvi, ; UI , lO'W, 1 lit . . .r . . I anil rOtinfl hnfW IPljrbmr - m .nnn Kun.
putation,, when called upon to vote 'For

P procured u . . None genuine, unless Signed I. BtTTtrs 4rcd aud forty to fifty, carriage erect, ?tep?
v

. ects.jQfP(usio'n. very distressing " nphe TVt - hoft and with h'rs hea well elevated,
accident hni 9 u.;.iri. v' .

sa,e by Dr- - Maenatr, Agent Comnlexion a Jiit nrk. f2 r.ill nn'd

Juewis Cass and Wm. O. Butler.

Spruill Farn?car Tarboro', and ihe Thiy

Ijen Parm nea Rocky Mount, will k

rented ot for the ensuing year at samt

time a-n-d place.
V. F. SPEIGHT, Ch'n.

'Oct. 1S43. ,

Florida Election: A n regard to the
Thursilav. A lady named Patterson :Iur iarooro , and by dealers m medicine. .rmmri. r,nA,x d ;i.un- - A

w (.ujoiiDU liUI 'Utile (JUL projecting and pouttish. in conversation,
whenunder no restrainthc .is bombasticunfortunately struck him the first blow; nfi,s.T,,,r, I

JYbticcHnnn tho tnmnln i, rn ,y. and uses his hands a great deal And affects
X, 1 iwii.iy prescribed in almost every --variety of ,

dead. The mother has become entirelv ' to be very P0,Ite- - p hereby gi ven, that application will be

- made at the next General Assembly taderanged. -
. .... - e was m Washington N. C. in Sept.

i especial! v in tutaneous afiections, Gancero- - M. f ' . '

establish a new countv hv thn nameo:
(QVvrettndeTstand."says Wilson, composed of a part of Edeecombe.

: r' ' tfl juauig a a rree person 01 coior, anaCancerous, Scrofulous and Seorb&tFC
tthe Augusta.....', . . . . ,nrs object rs to escape North. The sub- -

diseases, Iiver Conra and,.amt, uvspepsu,sengers who , t . . vr . .scnber :w4ll give 100 reward for his de--Constitututionalist 'frnrti Nash, Johnston and Wayne counties.. ..... ..- - w

arrived on ay evening that Judge u T . .
" .IUI . "J very Tarbor or jg50 if confined in

1 ii ?i i . x - viiiai kj i itu u dtina. ui - iMii-zti- t itv ui i
. Uctober 7, 1848. 41-- 5

The Raleigh Standard will insert abort
any Jail so that he can get him again.une uau unuergone nis iriai as: ueeatur. T"

Ha niAJifi ffiiiiiv in Ka .uWr.o l"e Blood Jackson is of qrdi nary height, forehead

election in this State, we find in
- the Union the following cheering news:

We are assured that the entire southern
portion of .Florida 'is decidedly democratic,
5nd has always, been so. The counties
cfMonroe,X)ade, Sani,ueie, liiilsborough,
Benton, and Orange, cannot be all ' futly

, heard for some dayswerhaps not lor
eight days heoce; and the democratic ma-

jorities in Xhose counties will . outbalance
those claimed by the whigs in the oiher
sections qf the State. XVe arje assured, fur-
ther, that we have not lost a county in the

; west or middle or eastern sections, from
eaxinjhe State legislaturandop

the contrary, have gJined a sniajl majori- -
Vly in .the legislature. Mr. Cabell is probably

elected over that true democrat, Gov.
J)uVal; and this, if so, we eoncede, a whig
victory to be regretted, but it is not certain

With -- a democratic governor anrf a1

democratic majority, in the legislature,
the virgin vote of the State of Florida
Will; be estovyed on the democratic

sentenced to nnv n finpnf SRfto
until meeting-o- f Legislature, and forward

acc 9 1 to this o OS ce fo r pay men t.
rather higfi Vand Jflearly perpendicular,- - :

" N. J., says, I have used three bottles of cneeKs nin anct" chin long, narrow and
g3TThe Cincinnati Chronicle calculates iterati ve tvith most decided good

i'hat 4 irMTnr a f Knn (Tirvrt .111 u"'effeCt, '
rather projecting, complexion yellowish
dark, ge thirty, has lost one of his littleMt. J. F. Prazer, Sidney OhiOj-says- , I

v..Uv u-- i vw vrvvvuuu "Willjf IIrgS oe;
slaughtered in that cily and vicinity during';. A . I t .

ioes ana fcae somewhat scarred. Jackhave sold the last bottle of your Alterative,the coming "Port ;'Tsrvest. son is Itirking auout the, county of Edge-
combe, $25 will be given for his deliv

aitd'-tb- 'indications are, that it will sell
Very Tapidly. It is highly spoken byA- - Melahcholii C'ic.Some time in fiareKeducery to me in Tarboro'. and if taken out ofy -

July last a lattices daughter of Mrs. Will aI1 whq have used it. the county a reasonable compensation inGowd v, Hazlewood. Sl Davis. ' Camphams, of LaporterSullivan Co. disappeared!
bell ville, Ky., say, Wevish yw to sendand was lost -- in the r wilderness in that TP?E" Stage Fare from Rocky Blount

Washington is reduced to $5 or.county. On the 1 6tJvalt., some of the us' two tJoz. of your Alterative, as we have

aaamon thereto. . . K , ;
ROJP1IR.J$RIDGERS.

Tarborq', 0ct..20, 1848. K ,

t. Washington Whig copy lift forbid.
From Rocky Monat ' to!attorot 'remains were accidentally found about'a run short of the article. We are curing a

rancer, and we want you to. pack the 4mile and a half north of Laporte.' The Sparta I
- FalklandMedicine Jmmediatelv, and forwad-i- t on.clqthes were identified by the mother. ;

2 00

2 of

3 W
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5 Oi'

Your medicines aie takinc well in this
Speedy Recently, in England, on-- the section. .

-
.- --

44 - Greenville
- .Paciotua

4 44 : Washington
Tarboro to Sparta "
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Commercial Hank 7

Of Wiliniuglon;
. ,, 9e 7-- - '

--

'

Jfc GENERAL meeting of the Stock-- 1

holders of this Bank will be held at

M essrs. Thralls & Pottinger, Warsaw,

minees, ipa9s and XButbr.' Local
causes; occasioned her in me and 1847 to
lS4r8ath? HLt,erpm path; but in
1S.l8' wheels will be foundthose of

. n"v ?lers, Alabama andGeorg,a, running m the democratic trackl
. Florida is not for the tariff l84,.

for deral nMonal. h,nK5--
He

s notfor an abolition of the vptp power, and her
7 tizens are not prepared as 'yet to be'Hoomed; by an abolition whiggery 0 ex--

9

1la., say, April 3d, 1846 We are nearly
44,. 2 Ofr

, Gree3VH la .

Great Western Rail Road, seventy-seve- n

miles were passed over by an express
train in seventy-eigh- t minutestvventy-nju- e

seconds, including a stoppage of five min-
utes thirty five seconds. - Fifty-thre- e miles
of the-journe- y were performed in forty
nine minutes thirteen seconds. The speed

their rBan king -- House in this place, on For seats, frr nnnltr t H Wfswall

out of your Alterative. It is a good
medicine--Pleas- e send us more of Ft

Fever andAgiierti Cure Warranted.
Fropa every part where Jay nes Ague

Washipgtonr-Goo-ld Hoy f, Green vilieMonday, Jthe ,6th of November.
2! SAVAGE) Cashier.

Oct.i9th. .t 41-- 3. '
or to GEO FmfV.?ten Tar&D&Tk

February l, 1848.f;ri
if.
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